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DRASTIC RESTRICTIONS

( ..uforpiirp in Albany Indorses Bill

to Ln force Strengthening
of Reserves.

Ml.VNS HT IX DIVIDENDS

Mntiv Institution Will Nrnl riftcrn
cnrs. It In Sniil. to Mrrt

l!riiiiri'ini'iit'.

Within a fow tlay tlicro will h intro-r- i
1 in th l.rgislaturo nt Albany' liill

, id nuVot radically tho KiivingR
h Hitu.ittitii in thl Stat" ami which
uf iii'rlialH tlu niiixt lr.ist if lcgiwla- -

i Him Hiiliji-o- t that Inn Im'i'ii rtiacti'il i

tn.itiv yonm. l or om thing, if it no-- ,

iicn a law it w ill f i tiro a reduction in the
i j 'f dividend paid lty many lunkn in

orl-vil- y and throughout tho State
hi? hill i tho outcome of a meeting of

i " leaving Hank Association of tho Ktatf
' vw orl held nt Albany lnt Triday.

i ,, f ting took placo nt the I'ort Orange
i t nnd .n a sfcrot one Ily a voto of

vtv one tocighl tho men thrtiwewintilrd
!rreenting M'J saving bnnUs of the
.v.ite f Now York, wont on record for the
t i.' tmio as favoring tho strengthening
of t ie reserve of tho savings hanks.
& - which there hns been a great deal
i f tn'k in banking citcles ever since the
ran of

' was by thnt voto that th" noclalion
ni" .led upon a bill which had been brought
In' i iK" meeting mined to remedy thi
t ..it.on and to change radically the

law on the ubect. Thi bill,
prepared, is to bo introduced at

' itiv itnniediately, mid will have tho
I a. us of tho savings banks of the State
1 ft"- " h little doubt therefore that it will
rat- and immediately become a law.

1 hi Mil i an amendment to the present
fa ins- - bank la"vv. Ils'eflect is to require
h sating banks to maintain n Mirplti of
r, per cent. How radical this - i diouti
ir tho tact that y only eight banks

a e o er in per cent, surplus and soventy
ha o l"S- - than ." per cut There are
r io (.mailer institutions whoso surplus
r..i siir.mk in the lat-- t few years until it
i tnan 1 per cent. The bill aim to

'g about the gradual increase of the
. ( l is of the savings bank- - of the Stale
v re purine them, betore declaring n

H . .deiid to st aside an amount equal to
not earnings multiplied by the

"orence between their proent mirk"!
h . "Ins and tifteeu

I., 1'lu.strate. A think whoo market
' jol'is equal II !': cent i ..,...
!' irn dei'l.ituig a dividend mut to

Iii ! or of it? net eunin. 1V ',lt -- l to ativ treat
h go or ur-ti- A larse m It wa

Hv tin u wIiom. only since ii..- -

i.luot.,,i, had '....nunc and
ftii omi and .".'"i' new a

i whose .,i ,,0iii eU-to chiinije
I .1 it . em of I's deposit? would bo
Obl'ui'd t" so' aside 0 pel1 colli . or $,
ii ..ire n could pay any dividend, ami

i mild pay up In tin', limn
itie rate liiltfllt I e. and 111 onler lliat all

mUs shall I eio-ie- d by the s itne pro osh
..! other .iiiiendmont provide1-- ! that in Miy
nnd Novomlr of eieh yo.ir oich hank
nn.ill submit to tlm liiuking IJcpirtnient
ii list of its holdincs. and th" depait-inet- it

will indicate upon what bisif, the
lion.N a,e to lv valued I lie l.w cloei
..... the ,..,ri men, In o- n-

()1.llly bill would
n bu' wouM "

v. noii.--v
for New o:k ., ... t,,

' oml inu.t l' computed on an uii'.uno
i isu of 1 IS, leaviim It to the bat.k to
-- 'iblisli its own value on this

i ."oine b is
I hf in AlKmy which voted i

t.ivor of t hi- lull a soeiil
' ....I lor tho sK'cili'- purpo- -i hern

en pro) it ions sub- -

Med at this niietiti!;. and a creit i il
Ik.ciu.-- o of the realuinc,

tf - all had tin' croit euro must be
' ti with any legislation alTectiii suoll

a the smv!1r-- v batik The
t of tho bill about to lie introduced

ee-- y one of the U.tiku of this
s'i'n van ascertained evaotly. It was

wn that sliould tho bill lieooui" a law
'v-n- banks out of 1 1: will pay 1 per

f ll others will per cent ,

r.i ept a few of the weiker binks, wlucli
,av to reduce even to :i wr cent

'Veiber the.-i-e hanks wi'l hivo to como
u xi. to sm h a dividend llgurn will de-r-!-

entirely on tho amount of
i n ran in tho next few years
v praetiaini; th closest and

ieepms 'I'o.r funds wisely invested, ac-'di- n

to a ieport presented at this
f',nii thoso Irinks would bo a bio to

for tho V tier cent class,
e banks so one was only

''le of the a'J eiit cI.ish by the
. w of h and the larcest

nt any of class was
k i was shown, however, that this

ip of banks, by economies
. intmp in about S'.Vi.ikiii, misht still
i tier i ent dividends

- eight banks voted nK.tinst the
, ; ' .m law wcie smaller lianka whi.h,

vhs snd. have generally been
v r hango in the prcenl'law. Tholareor

.hons wrre slroncly in favor of its
I iij.i in f ivor ol a r decree of

r 'ion ainotiR savinKs bilika and an
Mte ii of th compelitioii that has
e nig on over luce th" panic in the

.a the rate,
'i oi,uij;to pi oht bv ti conservatism

M inhbor Xii lorrt a mvIiiss
:i .ii I homas M Mulry. head of Ihe

gi i,i SaviiiRs jtank, iinw tho laiK-- i
the i'tv. is lopfirted to liavo do- -

it .it tin. lneclinn that he would bo
iiu t.. brum down the rate of his
P.r fill oven it It could lestllt in

l r.itioti which he ilei larcd was so
,u v this lime.

" t, to banks in State a little
' "iti half are now 1 percent.

pr. law is not Ihe tiit
it has bfon attetnptod on thin sub- -

i. o tho agitation stalled following
' i .line Uist year tlieio was Ititro-"- i

a Albany .'k bill by .Senator (irady
n would have chaiiged tho evintlllK

en more radically than is proposed

'I'-l"- i. their

,,...p,

ci'y

this

Ihat

savlngb banks
iiv bill was introduced almost at the

of the last was reintro- -

d last week. 'I h" (Irady bill has lieeii
sod bv all of tho

from

nr isiuie-t.--
to tho feeling that the savings

k wdl meet the situation themselves
ov will onlv bo loll alone i no v
w is and was lo bo
would have put not a few banks
nitnission No bank would ha v o been

to pay .'I' per cent under
some certainly can

' d to pay i their
loo 'Ih" new law will com- -'

i bank lo piy I cent , nor will it
v it can't Most of the lug savings

s in city will probably go on p iy-- ;
the.r pie.-o- nt ratei.
'tie of the plus of llie

er savings batiks has boon such as
enau' I ho bank

gcncial I la aimed to
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FIDELITY-PHENI- X FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York

Home Iffice
CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK

After Mil til, 80 LANE

AS OF 1st,
ASSETS

Bonds and S owned $10,114,416.00
Estate owned 67,500.00

Loans on bond and mortgage 524,500.00
Premiums in course of collection 1,053,423.36
Interest, dividends and rents accrued 101,886.19

in other Capital
Cash on in office Net

Total

.1. K. I.OPKZ, 2nd Vice Pre. A Secretary
C. R. Sihkkt, Secretary James Secretary 1". 1!. Mn.i..t:n,

CltAni.UR AT.Tl'Hrti
l . c. rnsvuitsr.
llf.SItY l.VAVS

ill nnnTn
iwri-ist- in payitiK l per in tin
,.f i. .i.iiilv .lirintiitiz HUrplim. "In
we have been prencliinR ti i"r having
b.itil t have ii rainy iIh.v fimil "

to th cliiincp for the bill
witli.mt nmciiilinent Mr. Kniftin. who jvh-

-

otif of tlio-- " iircM'tit nt the nicotine l.it
rnd.iv. raid that at that meetinjt nmt" a
nuinlici- or anicnilnicnts to the liill hail
liceii iinitMwril Imt had l"en voted down

"The oj.poMlinti at the ineetitiK." Mid
he. "vva too frehle to le W

the politl. iati will interfere remains to b
however." I

It wa iioiiitiil yostera.iv that while,
.1... ..n... . ..f ii,.. iimtviiMsl law would lie to
lii mc u of oaviuq Imnk to
to per n nt . u woum mw-- n n

f ttioin a lniiR lime oven throuch
U npoiiitum- - to roach mtch u
hec.i-i-- of the mall Mirplun now carried.
In tt will laUe. it pi

ten in tifteen yearn for the hvomrp
ImiiU t" roach Mich a oitit

Some ,f Uie miviiir" IwliUs have been
ninnitii: on verv low since
the rami' l aw were leporu-- ai

of ImuIi paymc - 1 ,;n,
m.ikius only :i.ti "n the other

r ... uviu unolen in Minv lie- -

; .... lateIIIIIK. lll' II II""
ill- - In. iii I nel- - cent to V . tier

fill iiii.iiios e;.- -

wi'l into tho Ku.irantv liaiiU ItiooUvn.
- f.md rule ImiiU Mid.lwl lo- -t ji.k. and

I.Viioo expense,
imo

i';;"';- '-
munis

'
and surplus now auiount!

wlutever

!

bond

holdiiiK

iiieetmc

.

different
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pay
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iifle'ted
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diastu'i
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vvhetoas

general savings

t9l2,

ocks
Real

li-Mn- c

counted.

hiirplu.

Kineral pooled.

the .lividend tale. I nit maUos oilier radical
. liances in law U lo.piiro. to
leinirt their untie- - at inatket value Im

Since .imortrwit urn law.me
v.as p'"-'-

-l -- l,n,,s ",,
-- avins- Link, have i,t lieeii i..iunl
under It to Im their
tepoiis on tl iarlM'1 va no. Inn "t; in- -

. i .1 .... ilwi rtit.t I hc!itionT va lie nrt1-- !

n.tini.. In -- pit1 f m,'llur'

In

' ,1. I.. J. iiu.ir eii iri of introduction to
li e S4VI1IK" I'.ilin- - '
oil IH.II Uot V.llll that that had

.ou.empla.e thu do
...II iiias" the compipatioiis, ,.tl, ,,.. hdraal

shv. the ,uv iioriv day- - I' ould

wa-- i

r"i- -

li';

ocouomy

..rfv

per

,';.ti

one

this

ine

but

pructically

per

ho

A.

the

th" all

Irom

marKiii

ihe

the

niine a a p"i oin
half of whic

I regard

MAIDEN

Maury
ihatiK"

instance

woakrr

Ii niu-- i no Kepi in- -
tli. surplus, the nr.iuy nm

fives a minimum m
....I ...... .iiimiii i.f "ii nor on! and lo- -

.111.1 ii n.....

-

.

-

'

i.

-- Illi - lie HlolKl I' I o in.l pi
..n... ..r .no ..r.i ov oin. n -

wnllld be ,i cause seventy
Mam Iii If'dui e thrir rate .

ii I'he balaine would
tot ho S' per .ent rate

i... ii ....t liiio.'4,li.- - who is

the

banks of this
low hs II pel

ne ros'ri' i'd
tru-te- e

,1111111 11,11-"- , , I

th" (ireenvvich NivitiKs nanh aim ni-s'- .n

of its foiiner president, at a reeen.
meet mi: of the rinance I oruin out

favor of .he C.radv bill and si rat-a-

of .onsidorins i
to sav that ins-ea-

to., drastic his conviction was that It

i w" "! co'"'atory
Kh'n.ides said that he favoted no onlv

,h i est i ict i m of the l.ui
al-- o the itierease of the reserve to :l per
,ei,i in-l- 1 of 1.1 cent He said

"I'nder ill" eirciimstatich. I cannot
iH.n.ole ihit law which would tern- -

i.. in Ml fmm liaVIIIC over .1 i
per' cent and --ome from p'aymc over
! n..i,i l.u mi iiniusl law

1
He- -

ili.r i i,.n. ' - -' .. . t . . .namliuni'ii or 11

C.lUse III" Sdieiv aio. -

svstem. threatened by disaCreernnt
among its units, but founded to encourage
ihtifl throughout the .state, is or far

.....worn in our savings (lenosllols
than the question of the ability of anyone
l..nL ui .leciare an aionieiv ..i.i. ......
Iil'e

the

per

i i .jl in th" surplus
of th savings banks meets with the
appioval of neatly every banker down-tow- n

Ptesidoni I'rew of the I orn
l ink said'

"It haiiieenveryclearthit something
should be done to force the smaller sav
ings banks to htiengtlien ineir

lltto liannaid, piesident of Ihe Xew
VorU Trust I'ompanv. said

"I have been in favor of the savings
banks maintaining at least a in per eeni
surplus, though 1 l eliev.il that it ought
to be brought about by mo.leia'e meas-
ures "

GROVE STREET STAIRS TO GO

rnlfs MrA.loo Tunnel fan fome to an
Acrremrnt With ,lere.v flty.

The lludsnn and M nh.it t in llillroid
Company served notic yesteiday on the
Street and Water Hoard of .Jersey l ity
that it will surrender it privilem tin dor
an ordinance p.ise,l the board on
.September 'Jfl, lino, giving ih" company
permission to Ost ililish the drove street

etitrailLO to tho streets
station on the McAdoo tuho lino une.,s
the railroad secure. a leidjustinent of

the rentil upon "a juV. an I rononthln
basis."

Die ordinance gave the company ine

lor station purposes nt an annual rental
of $0u. stipulated mat in case mo
iimnnl fare from Jersey to New

men and Is said to hav been one of York on either downtown or uptown lines

RKNF.mrr .t. or.r.KNitCT
rnAXt is i. nisi
UONAI.t) MACK

impelling causes of tho action taken wk incre.ibed peyonu urn original nun
.eir meeting .r live cents the company should pay a
.- .- bill which Is to be Introduced.' rental or surrender Its. station

1 William H Knlflln, Jr . secretary at drove street. Ih" faro
savings Hank eection of the American Jersey I ily to New rk on the uptown

Association yc.neiuay,

i. tan
loll unfair

out

e. over

perecnt and increase
..plus not

this

.onditlon sin

lu bill

cent

hether

out

urpl'i

ever

llidl
..,Im,tH

cent

were

hi

surplus

...

wen.

Mrwnvthins
dividend rate

sl.entrlhen

by

but

Y

i..... i,,. nisail since seven cents.nun i.-'-- in..- -lllli- -

The drove street entrance is used by
a far larger number of passengers
the Ilondeison street entrance, which is
situated on property or the
Railroad.

OH Plant V Ires In Jersey dir.
The plant of New Jersey Oil nnd

Meal roursloiy frame si rnc-tui- e

slienthed with corrugated iron at 5.VJ

Tonnelo avenue. Jersey ( itty. win burned
yesterday niorningi with an estimated Iosh
ol In lire in the stable and sloie
hoitso of the Ieitonla Oil Company, at
Sixteenth sticet und Jorsey avenue, live
horbeo were burned to death.
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STATEMENT JANUARY

Unearned

Estimated equity securities 15,000.00
deposit and 2,456,697.45 Surplus

Assets $14,333,423.00
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RICO, THE CABLE SMS

Not Sottlcd. However. Thnt Ho

Didn't Dispose of His Ticket
to Some One KIse.

DID HE MAKE DITE OF WIFE?

Wrote
nnd

Her I'nder Aumei Name
(lnn Says She

Didn't Sti.-pe-

fl.irton S Cnukshank. mditta captain
nnd former director of the i larkson
Institute of who P- - ;;
out of sigat on the st l,awreiv l:;ver
in .June. 1910. leaving evidiv." thai IkI
u frienls to suppj-- e him de.4 and

ro.ippear.Ml in Xew last vook-- a
Donald Ilo.iglas after soni"
on In- - life had boon collected, arrived
in Porto Itico on the sie.iui
ship an iluaii. according to cable advices
trom (he l'lie cable de-pit-

-- .ml that a mm nni".l and
suppose! to be ('ruik-han'- -s had reached
.Sail In. in

n'word of (.'ruikshnnk 's arrival had
r.Mchod the lawyers iiitere-t- il in Ihe
dis.ippe.inng engineer's ca-- " v.te.-da-y.

and Cruik-han- k 's .ictua:ntaiuo vvlm
knew that he had obt.iin.vl hurriedly

11 letteri i...

,

i

,.

a

l

m. . itv engineer or llirmmghatii .Mi.
on the day lie was booked in suit are -- till
in eoin oniing 'nnks, ink - whose
nl'"ui oMicial of the Por'o
lui" evpre-.s.- doubt oir.lay that
I'nnksliaiik had ne.) the
ticket pur.ha-e- d to carry him to Porto
lit! o

WhereverCnnkshank may be. and wha.-eve- r

Iii" reason for th" 'hit
he was mil to teinaiii here after hi- - i.len
tity w,i"'. revealeil. mor Lo ts e.une lo
light yesterdav showing too o-- o ,io

that I'niikshnnk kept up with his
old home in Po'sdam m the pe,-n-K m
which he had been mournel publicly
ii- - dead and in which a part of !ps io
insurance was .olle.-ie-- l innks'iank
hadn't been here long after lie w,i- - -- no
po-e- d to liavo been drowned b.fote
he reopivpd from Pot-da- m a large pack
age of books oil sllbje.t- - oontiootrd with
his profes-io- n as an engineer I he-- e

books were sent lo I'niik.-hati- k wh"ti
he had an oflice under Ihe name or Hon
aid Doiigla-- ! fittest 'I hirtv l!(i -- tier!
There were enough of ili.ni lo till two
large shelves in a book ease When he
mov.-- to :ii i hiirch street, the pla
where he was lie sold seventy
tlve volumes, saying to one of his asso-
ciates

"I got this liluarv from an old fellow
and want to sell il all "

Among those that leinained in his po
se.-si- and which he et behind when he
booked p.is.iage to Porto Itico m Don ild
Douglas wasa gift copv o Plni I'le.leiick
N'ewton Wilson's "'I lieoretlcal ..in I Pi.ic-lica- l

(iraphii " The book in.iiked
"Advjince shoots to I ho cas-- ol 'i7" at I'm-nol- i.

Another book contain".) a letter
from D. A Murray of Ithaca to "De.it

'

Pint. I'ruiksliank It contained solu
lions of problems sent to th.. wilier bv
l"l lllkshatik 'I'heie was alo an engl.ived
card from th" trustees ol the 'Minimis ti
('larkson Memorial School of 'I ochuolncv
at Potsdam Inviting Prof Ci iiilsh ink to
I m pi e:;ont at the dedication ..rcisos

I.ivvyer Loon II of II.'. I!adnav.
Till.) with .Illllg" l'llller of I'lit- - lltil p..-side-

at the leapporiranc.. of Ci iiikshank,
was surprised iv when infoimed
that I'lUikshank while living heie as
Donald Douglas had managed in i.ome
way to socuri. tiie llluaiy l"ft a Potsdam,
wheio his wile is now living. Mr. (iinn
had only theories to account lor the tact
that Criliki-haii- while bourn oil to bo (!o,ii

had been in siuli close communication
with his homo. Of only one thing was Mr.

liinn certain. .Said ho.
"I know it to boa fact that Mrs. CruiU-shan- k

never know her husband under

rlirht 10 occupy 11 part of Hailroad Hvemie any other name than I'rtiikhhank

I'ltjr

year
of privileges

to

than

the
Company, a

:m,iKKi. a

yeterday

n lino
a

,i

(iinn

She
never knew that ho was not dead until
tho fact that ho was alive was printed m

the papers "

One of Mr. Oinn's theono-- i waa that
Ciuiksbank, knowing that bin wit'o might
need money, had written to hot . topiesont.
ing himself us a friend of I'ruiKsh.tiik and
ofleilng to buy the supposedly d".id en-

gineer's books. The lawyer d.d know
that Ci uikshiink had communicated with
his wife iinderan assumed name, iiioba'ilv
.lottery Kmitli. h thought, mid hid sent
her money. 'iii money was sent in Mis
Cruikshaiik, It Is undi'istood. in payment
for coloring sketches. Mr (iinn was pos
ItlToliiat Mrs. i'ruiksliank neverstispocted
the alias used by her husband Ho was
sine. loo. (hut ciuikshanli did not us., ihe
naiiiii of Donald Douglas m his ciiiiimuni-cation- s

to hia wire.
Ci iiikshank. ho was very proud of

being descended trom Hie clan Douglas
and had told his wife Ihat il their second
child, not vet born when he disappeired,
should iio.i boy tby would name it Donald
Douglas, It was a name usioelatod in

I CriiikstianU's mind witli matters of bontl- -

Western Office
137 SO. LA SALLE STREET, CHICAGO

1912.
LIABILITIES

Premiums
Losses in Process of adjustment
Ail other Claims.
Reserve for contested Liabilities (not Losses.. .

Policyholders Surplus
$2,500,000.00
4,227,755.51

$6,727,755.51

David FIcmset, 2nd Vice Pres. A-- Counsel
Ers.vr.ST Sturm, Secretary K. W. T. Grat, Auditor.

xoitMAX n nr.AM
.IOHX.T. ntKIlll
l ur.DKnir w. srorr

YORK

WILLIAM STREET.

nient When he u-- it in an advertise,
men! Illlollgh which he sought to sell
p0ielv II" owned on the St l.iwrence
a woman In (ieorgia wrote him that she
wa- - po,i. to hear of Donald Douglas
again and in lotinii ho wrote her endear-
ing verses, while at the same time paving
court to a yoiitig woman in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Helen editor anil
owner o the ( nil f tltr dub. to whom
i'ruiksliank lead some ol his versos, re-

membered vostvrday that I'lUikshank
told her that the (Ieorgia woman was a
"chirming widow with one child." Sin

him w hy he didn't tnai ry his charm-
ing widow, ,"id lie lephed with a laugh
that h" vva-n- 't unite ready yet.

Lawyer timn was positive yeteiday
t Iiut I'iiukslrink h id really gone to Porto
Itico He said th it so far a- - he knew no
one ilo'iro.1 I'riiikshaiik's arrest 'I'he

monov eoll.s'lod by Mis. t'ruik--liati-

Il" said hud been repaid or would
bo at once, and there wa no lea-o- n that
ho know why Itarion Cruik-lrin- k s'loiild
net re' urn t". hi- - family when h wi-h-

to II" had told i'riii!-liin- k that if h"
tehabiht u.-- l him-e- f under In- - own name

s ho would forget Donald Douglas
ami b.s'ome a man again

Mr (itnii when nld tint the Now . ork
Life hail tiHc,n I'riilkshanl; to Minnesota
alter he let the st. Lawrence and had
been toady lo eau-- e hi arre-- t in cae of
roliis.il t i pay back his life insurance
s.nd tlii' I". 'remembered tint tin- - life

company Iih.I eoiiitniinicated
with i 'nnk-liHii- family la- -t year, mti
tn. t itn; t h it they felt sure tint i niiksh ink
w - still i live The company. Mr (iinn
Mid. hid offered no ptoof- - to hack up the
statement and n remained lor Adi (ion

orhoe. . Iio Knew i riukslrink us the
orjatu'or of th" N'ation.'l (iuard troop
it to that he and
I lotlllld I lollgla- - wete one.

( lulir Nsnenii. .Ihii. Ill (ieorge W'. 1'ul-lo- r
ot Poi-- d im, attorney for lrs. Hcrtoti

t 'ruiksh.uk. told' that Cruikslmnk
wa etig.'ged to in.urv a lTatbuMi girl
lntimited thnt he hid heard -- omeihing
to t'.l - "fleet leoently but Would give no
ili. r. mini in.it ion W lion if in
view of th" reeen: Mi- - ( rink
sh oik would sic for d.voree Mr Fuller
w..'1'd make tn. statement, but mutilated '

t :i -- ui li a coure might Is. lollowed
I'l'.vtis.iii wi ,a. .Ian Hi Maury

Ni 'lol-ui- i. city engineer ol Uirinilielialil.
vlevi it y rbout Barton Ciuik--li.m- k

-'l that ho could not tetnember
any mi Ii man

V

ENGLISH SPEAKERS IN STRIKE.

y raver- -' Trouble In Spreads
riioiis.in.l More Out.

I.v'.vr.i ni t . M.ii" , Jan IP

peaking operatives in the mills

19.

latter of

when

fl,
to itie nuinisT ol innieinaii iii?i imiw nr. pa.ieui 10 nrr

to-da- and voted to strike star vritne-- s y was Miss
join the Industrial of I Pollinger of Munich,

World, th-- which is young woman did
Mr mcMisod wage,. ws translated by an inter-'l- h.

action isiegaided as signihcant as is to
- the hti of den. Sauna of "She

will do toward 'i oil an
..hinting up some of the nulb com- -

ple'elv
Seve-- i htindied mor

woollen

a yoiing his hv nlntp
milb-- eniplovees struck nnd there
weie small additions from other establ-
ishment- io the ranks of the

'Ihe I'swoco null of the I'nited States
Worsted Co is understood to have granted
the demand of its employees to a consid-

erable evient The from this
null, numbering about I'.Vi. aie to
to work and thev say they are to receive
.1 l.'i per cent wage itieiea-- e. The nmn-ag- e

neiit !' th mill denies that this
has bren granted, but admit

a settlement has been made
with the sinkers.

The r.ngll-- h -- peaking operatives voted
to ni ike tlie same demands that the foi
vgn help insists upon, namely, a l.'i per
.em Incie.i.-- e in pav. nb of the
ptoinium svstem and double pay for over-
time.

Speaker" 111 this strongly ad-

vised against having anything do with
the Si .to Hoanl of Arbitration "or any
other v ilr"'' to go between the
and th" nli' owners in the tight. Both
men and women addiossed th meeting

l harlos ( Wood, a now member of the
Hoard 'I ibitr,itoti. heie y

sod ih.it the I10.111I 1-.- pursuing
an early

. iinolu-io- ii ot the dirticiilly.
No tiouble oeciined y between

the inlliii.i nod Ihe operatives. A heavy
ramfiiil thought of another
p,iin:e liiere wcto several
carrying v 0.1 pons.

Ilailrton Major's Son MMIng.

Mayor t harles Bruch of Hazlet.m. Pa
yesterday appealed to Mayor Gaynor
by letter to him in rinding his son,

from home lut
Wing Ur.ich, is 1.1 years left
homo afiei his teacher in the public school
had reprimanded him. boy bought a
ticket toe New Voik und is believed to
have about $100 in his pocket. He looks
IS years old. is .1 feet o inches tall, weighs
1 1.", pounds, has light hair, blue eyen with
a slightly impel feet left eye, and there
is a scar back of tho left ear. Bruch
vi as a member a the troop of boy scouts
nnd the M iyor of llalcton appealed
to the Hoy Scouts of America to assist
him in llndiug Ihh son.

Sues Crank ,1, Cniil.l fur .'Mishap,

Kathrvn 1', Doventiy, a milliner, filed
suit in tho Supiemo Court yesterday
lo iccover S!i.ikiii Crank J (lou'd
Tho cotnplaliit eivs that on May r. last
Mr.llould s in charge of hUch.iiiffour.
knocked hor down at Hroadvviiy and
lloiistoii Hiioutb and Injured but unklo
and foot.

$6,569,692.84
485,974.65
300,000.00
250,000.00

6,727,755.51

$14,333,423.00

HF.XrtYC. TINKER
SAMCEL A. WALSH
AI.tlF.ltT II WKiC.IX

PHETTY GERMAN GIRL

ACCUSES BANCROFT!

Swears Thnt Plaintiff in Divorce
Suit Mistreated Her in

Munich Taxicnl).

THE EVIDENCE IS ALL IX

Uwjers Will Submit llrlefs Without
Oral Argument Decision

In a Month.

Wilmington. Del , Jan. The testi-
mony in the suit of John Bancroft. Jr .

for h ce from his wife, Madeline
du Pont Bancroft, was concluded in
the Siiwrior Court, in Chambers, late
this afternoon.

A decision will probably be rendered
the part Kehruarr. Just licfore

for

,
reached , Pf?e. KllC meClS 11US K11K1 U! U:t

batween the lawyers ami t for
it is as it is and no one

ami briefs win be on in

Conr,

So far as
ad and w,n prepo "K is ty

1 i fi1.j.1 1decision
It is the general belief that Bancroft

not n divorce. It Is also the
nderstanding that court shall

render a decision to this effect the eoun-tersii- lt

of the wife for a divorce will h
I dropped

The reason, it is said, why the coin t wi'l
probably decide against tho husband
Is because of
through tho

suspicion aii?..cn uj suu
further fact's... n

child, tho from its and
in

Near dose was testified and
Mary Kisher that The open- -

-- .. III "llll
Ihe Hotel Walton in Plliladelpl
explains Madeline has tl0t

The she for-- 1 ..
liere i

I Kinnia
al-- o Woikers a prepossessing

not sneak
d.teeimg ligbt

i she testified that she secretarv
it their Max Munich.
-- killed .mutative much evouing netwn l eb

unemployed.

strikers
return

meeting
t

strikets

arirsis

assist
disappeared

from

divot

why
up meat for than for

l the middle of March.
she did not give a delinito (Pitq-sl- io

the. street bv ot the
immo ,,,nn

mine

has

nu. rnev entered tax and n;ai uiuuci
had started.

out imt.roiwr

an
,.,v.-,.-

and

that

rat

and

will

and

adnco
Hnnerolt was Uskrd stand bv lawyer

dnfeu.o When did
ho was. young woman

On Dolhnger
nduuttod that t.he knew Ileillier
Munich, tho Sho
lellow corps offircr got hei

te-ti- fv The Hoibler
was not brought out.

An i this woman,
her evidence, wan only thing

secuie.I bv William I

Knit, when he was sent
by both sides Novetnlmr

get testimony
latter when young Hancroft was called

Dolhnger and only
ho had soon her was when cave
aflidavit ofli.e States

Munich Doivtnl.or
Cook Hirst,

gynecology the
and assistant, 'Dr. Henry

M. Norris; Pror. Wilmcr 'lem-pl- o

Philadelphia, nnd several
physicians, including Mayor

Howell, all that was pos.o'bl..
young Hancrolt be tlie father

the infant whom he Hciblcr,

HEARST TO ST. LOUIS.

Coster (oatrs Ills Chief Hair
Newspaper There.

Doi'is. Jan. -- William
St. Isouis accord-

ing Btatement
one Held managers, made
morning. dictuted
statement'

"My visit I.otiis not negotiate
for the purchase Mr.

but simply over the field,
Mr. Hearst has been for

ueveral yeirs newspaper here
"When Mr. will have newspa-

per I,ouis don't know. I don't
know whether Mr. will

newspaper already
ganl7e and develop new property. Ho
feels tho lirno lias como for him

up tlie I,ouis matter, this city
logical chain
"

Mantifarlur Plant
OnnK.ssBi'no, Jan plant

theW, K.viiiis Manufacturing Company
near hero, was wiped out

fire Tho loss i.'iit.om, with
little insurance. plant was com-
pletely Idled with harrows, ploughs,
sleighs, wagons and other tnutci iald which
the company

Lamb, Hogg Wether Wool. Sheep
washing. Shearing. The yield per cent,

from different grades of greasy woo.
Wool classing. Wool sorting. Scouring.
Wool drying, leasing. Burring. Wool"

and Worsteds. Woollen yarn manu-

facture. Blending and oiling. (It is stated
that anything that has two to it be
incorporated into a woollen thread or cloth.)
carding. Mute spinning. Worsted yarn
manufacture. Preparing. Back washing.
Combing. Drawing. Spinning. Carding of
medium and short wool for worsted yarns.
Combing medium and wools. Drawing
and spinning. French drawing and spin
ning. Doubling, Twisting, etc. Finishing
processes. Worsted and Cloth Finishing.
Lustre Finishing. Varieties of Woollens
and Worsteds. Wool tops, yarns and
rics. statisncs. venires ut inuusiry.

Schedule "K" and the New Ency
clopsedia Britannica

0N account of the pressing political and industrial im
portance of the subject, there is m evidence just now
a widelv spread desire on part of the public to get

the essential facts about Reform. the trouble
is that, even available, the desired information is

couched terms so technical, and relates to inter-

national conditions so complicated, that to the layman it is
the most part little better than unintelligible. For in-

stance, the recent Report of Tariff on Schedule
"K" bristles with such expressions as "noils," "tops," "cross-

bred" etc., and furthermore presumes an acquaintance
on the reader's part with least the salient features of
geographical distribution of the world's wool production as

whole.
The Worsted and Woollen Manufactures

(20.0Q0 words. 1 full page plate, 12 text cuts) contributed to
11th Edition the Encyclopaedia Britannica by F. A.

Barker. M. Sc.. Professor of Textile Industries. Bradford Col- -
. ' , ... i . , s it'.:......agreement aiKl. 01 UllllCUiiy. riLLfll

the com where-wo,.(p- s principal centre the manufacture of worsteds and
l7dS2ttKl?: as practical authoritative

supplemental nied read it should experience further trouble under- -

"onUlTnnd thp.rcport on the woollen industry
ti,e Schedule. concerned, it entirely removes the disabil

:

get
the

imposed on tne layman Dy ms own ignorance oi
details of an issue which, as a citizen, he is to pnss on.

Story Wool
Typical the unique uliUtu of the Encyclopaedia Briton- -

. . . e ..j j I i .....;..
collusion .s interpreter oj uu:i utv ijiu

case The inriuairinl nrnhh'mn. tllt 'Ifttcln U'it.ll
l I

.hl. of the gradual distribution over the globe nf
illegitimate legitimacy this1 the merino sheep, original home in Spain, thp
;,rs:!,w?4T.rnsMh.l,7.omlin:'nr' .subsequent development wool industry Hip Imtcd

the v it 'States. Australia. South America South
by Dr. Philadelphia of the due to the

imatntnously

organization Knglish

""'i""

lecnnicai
called

The of

Australasia.
.frjca consequences tendency,

Th'i'sling the trade, to breed mutton rather
appeared jwool, the resulting replacement merino by "cross-bred- "

at the trial. 1 . n ..i- - - K..rl U,nl- - t

i,i leave rvotn.
The

the who
the

most Adit
i

that

who
who old,

The

Ailln

auto.

of

iuarv

characteristics, considered. The first
merinos have descendants have
been introduced

America, destined chief wool exporting
shearing from 1842.

wool weight diflerent crosses
in I is then and a description chemical pnys

the as "Bank-i.,- ,i nt Ulncf

Monday.

a call after u. hu."..,..",. ,.ww
it. s'x examPles f different under

to SCDDe.
IVeter for the he so

identilieil by the
Miss
Van

corespondent said "a
of lleibler"

to occupation of

allid v or cmrobora-tiv- o

of the
t omniisioiiei- -

lo in
to

in rebuttal he denied the testimony of
Miss said the time

she her
at the of the Culled

Consul in on '.'

Dr. Harton
at Penn-

sylvania, his
or

t'ulveisity,
Wilmington

teslitied it
tor to of

calls Max Jr.
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merino are next
known to left are stated to

into the United States in 1802, while in
South to be the
countrv of the world, dates as late as
The by of and strains

apnroachcd on Munich civcii. and
of Arlington tnan giving pi-- I ;i fnll.nnrrf

lor

wools the micro- -

of

of Wilmington
Munich

professor of
or

Kriison

Hearst

Coatcs,

of
to.

existence

of

in.
D.

Tariff

the

the

aciux

yield

' ... - A ... 1. ,1 t
Next follows tlie story ol wool, literally irom tne sneep s

back to the finished fabric a story briefly indicated in the
running captions at the head of this page. The article
concludes with statistical tables giving an adequate idea
of (a) sources of supply of raw material; (b) changes in the
monetary value of the chief sorts of wool during recent,
years; (c) factory and labour statistics.

A Practical Work of Universal Usefulness
The new Ulh Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica is

offered by the Press of the University of Cambridge as a
fresh survey of the practical and useful, no less than of the
learned and recondite things of life. Nothing is alivn fo if
that interests or concerns the members of a civilized com
munity, and it contains the largest hocly nt iniormarion
to be found in one work. At once exhaustive and compre-

hensive in the fullest sense of these terms, the work com-

prises 40.000 articles. 44.000.000 words, 7.000 text illustra-
tions, 450 full page plates and 569 maps. It is of even date.
1910, throughout, the entire text having remained under
editorial control until the whole was finally released to the
printer. Among the 1,500 scholars, specialist authorities,
and practical experts of 21 countries who wrote ik; articles
were included the Chancellors, Presidents, Professors and
Lecturers of 81 Universities and Foundations of Learning.
202 of the contributors were Americans. The overhead
editorial cost of production was $1,500,000, which was
disbursed before a single volume was printed for sale.

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY, the new 11th Edition of
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, is offered at a price and on
terms which bring it WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERY-
BODY. For Prospectus, particulars of tho present special
offer, etc., write (or if convenient call on)

Cambridge University Press
r.ncyclopmd.a Britannica Department1
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